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About the ASA
Establishing acupuncture as an essential
component of integrative healthcare is central to
the mission of the American Society of
Acupuncturists (ASA).

NCAAOM Report photo

Mission: Advancing the professional practice of
acupuncture as a whole system of medicine
through advocacy, education, and research.
Vision: Acupuncturists are valued leaders and
partners in the American healthcare system, and
patients have equitable access to our care.

Photo by Katherine Hanlon on Unsplash

Membership: Professional acupuncture
associations with over 5,000 members in 33 states
and the District of Columbia with acupuncture
medicine practice acts. Over 30,000 Acupuncture
and Herbal Medicine professionals are in the U.S.
NCAAOM Report photo

Together, we strengthen the profession by
advancing policies that provide equitable access
to Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine in the
American healthcare system.

NCAAOM Report photo
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Introduction
The Affordable Health Care Act improved access
to healthcare and acupuncture and herbal
medicine through state healthcare exchanges. But
the COVID-19 pandemic exposed the inequities
and inadequacies of U.S. healthcare systems.
Representative Judy Chu (D-CA27) proposes the
Acupuncture for Seniors 2021 Act, which qualifies
licensed acupuncture and herbal medicine
professionals to become Medicare providers,
recognizing their graduate degrees, board exams,
and state-level licensing boards.
Passage of this act will create more opportunities
to practice acupuncture and herbal medicine,
expanding to more integrative settings and
offering care to more Americans in need. In
particular, the opioid crisis has led the National
Center for Complementary and Integrative Health
(NCCIH) to call for a new national commitment for
research that treats the whole person.
The ASA's State of the Profession Report offers an
introduction to selected research and major
milestones to expand this national commitment.
This report also offers several benchmarks for the
profession in 2021 based on market research
conducted in 2020-21 with support from the
David and Lura Lovell Foundation.

Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine Education and
Licensure
Licensed Acupuncturists (LAc) most often attend
U.S. schools accredited by the Accreditation
Commission for Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine
(ACAHM). U.S. practitioners educated in other
countries may complete the same exams and
submit their educational history for review by state
licensing boards.

Graduate Degrees
o Master of Acupuncture (MAc)
o Doctor of Acupuncture (DAc)
Post-graduate Degree
o Doctor of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine
(DAOM) or Doctor of Acupuncture and Chinese
Medicine (DACM). Schools offering postgraduate degrees are asked for input on naming
conventions.
Herbal Medicine
o To practice with herbs in DE, IL, MA, NJ, OH, PA,
VT, and Washington, DC, acupuncturists must
attain a DOAM or complete additional
coursework and take an additional exam.
Board Exams
Licensed Acupuncturists must pass a professional
exam approved by their state licensing board.
o 45 states and the District of Columbia accept the
National Certification Commission for
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (NCCAOM)
board examination. Acupuncturists are
confirmed as a Diplomate of Acupuncture or
Diplomate of Oriental Medicine upon passing the
exam.
o The California Acupuncture Licensing
Examination (CALE), administered by the
California Acupuncture Board, is required for
practice there. AL, OK, SD, and PA do not require
a board exam.
Continuing Education and License Renewal
o License renewal is required on a schedule set by
each state. Continuing professional education
and adherence to standards of practice are
required for renewal.
50 schools are either accredited by ACAHM or are
candidates for accreditation.
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Research informs policy to
expand access and
opportunity for acupuncture
medicine in U.S. health care
There are approximately 30,0001 Licensed
Acupuncturists (LAc) in the U.S., a profession that
has steadily grown since its formal introduction in
1972. New York Times journalist James Reston
introduced Americans to his experience of
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), in a front- page
story about treatment for acute appendicitis while
on President Nixon’s 1971 visit to China.2
By the late 1990s the National Institutes of Health
(NIH) office of Complementary Medicine (NCCAM)
had a budget of $20 million. By 2020, funding of the
NCCAM, now NCCIH exceeded $150 million to fund
research on mind and body practices, natural
products, and pain.
Today acupuncture is recognized for relieving
chronic pain,3, 4 post-operative pain, acute pain,
cancer pain, and chemotherapy side effects,5 and
evidence is building for many more conditions. The
largest hospital accreditation organization in the US
The Joint Commission (TJC) revised requirements
effective in 2018 requiring accredited hospitals and
facilities to provide nonpharmacologic therapies for
pain as a scorable element of performance.6
In May 2017, the Veterans Health Administration
(VA) Directive 11377 included acupuncture as part of
the Provision of Complementary and Integrative
Health (CIH).
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“As a healthcare provider, I didn’t skip
a beat. Pain didn’t go away when
COVID arrived. My veterans totally
kept me afloat. In fact, I made 25%
more money last year even though I
had three months where business was
reduced by 40%. I have a steady
stream of veterans referring their
friends and family. I probably get eight
or more new veterans a month.

US Air Force photo / Bahja J. Jones

I choose to work long hours because I
take time with each patient based on
their individual needs. So, if it takes me
two hours with a veteran, that’s what
I spend.
I own my practice because I don’t want
someone dictating how long I can spend
with a patient. It's just the volume out
here in the rural areas, I can't keep up,
honestly. We need more acupuncturists
going out to the country – that’s where
the need is.”
~ Rural Practitioner,
M.S., M. Dipl. Ac., LAc, ADS,
North Carolina
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The VA’s Evidence Map of Acupuncture was
published in 2014 with funding by the VA’s
Quality Enhancement Research Initiative’s
Evidence-based Synthesis Program.
This systematic review of research identified
evidence of potentially positive effect for several
pain conditions, including chronic pain and
headaches, mental health conditions including
depression, anxiety and PTSD, and wellness
indicators such as insomnia.8
Importantly, Directive 1137 addresses training
and quality of care with comprehensive
acupuncture identified as being practiced by
Licensed Acupuncturists (LAcs), medical
acupuncturists, and chiropractic acupuncturists.
Other providers may offer only limited
acupuncture treatment modalities, referred to as
“dry needling,” with very limited training, if the
scope of practice in their state allows.
January 21, 2020, was another major milestone
in the expansion of the practice and profession
of acupuncture. The Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) issued decision memo
CAG-00452N 9 approving coverage of
acupuncture treatment for chronic low back
pain. This achievement was possible because of
the growing body of research providing evidence
for the efficacy of acupuncture in treating
chronic low back pain. In 2017, a clinical practice
guideline was published by American College of
Physicians for Noninvasive Treatments for Acute,
Subacute, and Chronic Low Back Pain.
Acupuncture medicine is recommended. 3,10,11
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“Getting LAc’s into the Medicare
system is important. I treat people
who are on many medications. A large
medical practice recently referred a
frail-sounding, 83-year-old woman
with sciatic pain and several
comorbidities. Her provider made the
referral with no apparent knowledge
of the current complexities of the
Medicare law with regard to
acupuncture. He did not know that,
because I’m in private practice without
an MD to “supervise” me, there is no
avenue for me to bill Medicare as I do
other insurance plans.
I contacted a physician’s office in a
nearby town that hires acupuncturists
to work under the umbrella of the
practice to make a referral to treat her.
They told me they would be happy to
do so, if she entered their practice as a
Medicare patient. In order to receive
our marvelous, nonpharmacologic
treatment, she would have to lose the
PCP with whom she had established a
relationship! When I reached out to
the referring practice to explain the
problem, they weren’t interested
enough to return my call. Without a
doubt, they still have no idea about
Medicare policy concerning
acupuncture, and I doubt that the
woman ever received the acupuncture
care that might have benefited her.
We must be part of the solution. We
have to create more access to
acupuncture for older Americans and
changing the Medicare law is the
logical solution.”
~ William Weinstein, LAc,
New Paltz, New York
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Rep. Judy Chu,
Photo Eric
Connolly, House
Creative Services

Introducing the Acupuncture
for Seniors Act of 2021 (HR
4803)
The CMS decision was an inflection point for the
progression of an integrative US healthcare
infrastructure. Low Back Pain (LBP) causes more global
disability than any other condition. A global clinical and
epidemiological research study identified that LBP
ranked highest among 291 conditions in terms of
disability, and sixth in terms of overall burden. The
global point prevalence of LBP was 83.0 million
disability-adjusted life years in 2010. Prevalence and
burden increased with age.12
July 30, 2021 marks a national legislative effort to
increase access to acupuncture medicine by qualified
acupuncturists. Congresswoman Judy Chu (D-CA27)
introduced the Acupuncture for Seniors Act of 2021 (HR
4803)13 so that licensed acupuncturists might be
included as an independent Medicare provider group.
Passage will increase access to care for seniors across
the U.S., creating more opportunity for acupuncturists
choosing private practice or hospital systems like the
Mayo Clinic and Cleveland Clinic.
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“Everyone deserves the
ability to take control of
their own healthcare, and
that should include access to
traditional Asian medicine,
which has been proven
successful at treating a
range of health problems for
thousands of years. And as
Americans deal with a
chronic pain and opioid
epidemic, support for
acupuncture as a safe
alternative has been
increasing over the years.
The Affordable Care Act
helped to increase access by
allowing states to cover
acupuncture in plans on
state health exchanges, but
we must do more. It is my
goal to make this treatment
available to all Americans,
which is why I introduced
the Acupuncture for Seniors
Act of 2021 to help seniors
in our Medicare program
access acupuncture.”
~ Representative Judy Chu
(CA-27), July 30, 2021
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Are we poised for a medical
paradigm shift?
Strategic investment in whole person
health research and federal funding to
exceed 1 Billion into the 2020s
The number of research studies examining the
therapeutic value of adding acupuncture medicine
and other East Asian medicine (EAM) treatment
modalities to regular medical care is growing. This
work supports evidenced-based care, while
demonstrating that EAM can be integrated into
medical care in the US healthcare system. The
FY2021-2025 Strategic Plan of the (NCCIH) focuses on
“Mapping a Pathway to Research on Whole Person
Health.”14

“The NCCIH’s embrace of
whole-person health and
wellness, natural products,
research expansion and
enhancement, and
awareness and acceptance
of integrative-health
measures is a significant
step toward enhanced
integrative-health delivery,
research, and discovery.”
~ Olivia Hsu Friedman,
Chair, ASA and Mina
Larson, CEO, NCCAOM
in letter to Helene
Langevin, Director, NCCIH,
March 2021

Photo by Vila Aleksandrova on Unsplash
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Transformation of the US healthcare system to
focus on whole person care is overdue. In 2017,
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) declared a public health emergency and
opioid epidemic.15 Since then, HHS has developed
dedicated funding and programs to address better
prevention, treatment, and recovery services,
awarding $1 billion in funding through the State
Targeted Response to the Opioid Crisis.16 Through
an interagency partnership, the NIH within HHS,
the U.S. Department of Defense (DoD), and the VA
began funding research into military and veteran
pain management with a budget of approximately
$81 million from 2017 to 2023.17

“As time moves on, I choose to
specialize in mental health. I had a
patient come to me who had been on
so many anti-depressants for many
years. She was about to start
electroshock therapy, but decided to
come to acupuncture as a last resort
before EST. She was referred to me, but
not by a doctor.
Acupuncture medicine completely
changed her life, and yet for years, she
had no idea that it was even an option.
It’s rewarding to help people in
situations where they believe they are
doomed to rely on pharmaceuticals and
even do extreme therapy.
It’s wonderful to see they can get their
lives back, feel better, and like
themselves. Where Western medicine
falls short, I think, is trying to
compartmentalize things about a
person and treat each thing separately.
There is no compartmentalization, we
exist as our mind, body, and spirit, and
all that affects our lives.”
~ Reannon Untch, LAc
Mana Acupuncture LLC, Granby, CO
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The plan’s five objectives focus on advancing
research on the therapeutic effects of
multicomponent interventions to improve health
outcomes. Significantly, the NCCIH is committed to
addressing research gaps in health promotion and
restoration, resilience, disease prevention, and
symptom management. Evidence for this type of
research is essential to acupuncture medicine and
grounded in foundations of care for the whole
person – mind, body, and spirit.

Research on Whole Person
Health
“Research on whole person health is
different from reduction-based
research, which mostly focuses on a
single intervention’s impact on one or
at most a few physiological systems as
separate processes.
Understanding how multiple
physiological systems interconnect
and interact is one of the key
challenges for the success of research
on whole person health.

Photo by Monica Leonardi on Unsplash

The Academic Consortium for Integrative Medicine
and Health (ACIMH), founded in 1999, today
comprises more than 75 esteemed academic medical
centers, nursing schools, and health systems in the
U.S., Canada, Mexico, Brazil, and Australia. These
institutions have joined together with a mission to
transform healthcare to promote health for all by
deepening our understanding of a comprehensive
approach to healthcare, with recognition that
experience, supported by evidence-based results, is
essential to transformation.6
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Complementary and integrative
health approaches often are
multicomponent interventions or
engage multiple therapeutic systems.
Their complexity and heterogeneity
may require innovative study designs
to fully investigate their fundamental
science and therapeutic effects.”
~ NCCIH Strategic Plan FY 2021–2025:
Mapping the Pathway to Research on
Whole Person Health, Top Scientific
Priorities (p.53-77)
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Investment in U.S. government funding will
increase rigorous research into patient care and
pain management therapies. ACIMH organizations,
schools of medicine, teaching hospitals, and
Centers of Excellence in Pain Education18 are well
positioned to pursue the NCCIH objective to
enhance research training and career development
programs to increase the number and diversity of
well-trained scientists conducting rigorous
complementary and integrative health research and
enhance the clinician-scientist career pathways at
the individual and institutional levels.

“There has been a lot happening
with acupuncture in hospital systems due
to the opioid crisis and hospitals seeking
higher patient satisfaction scores. Inpatient acupuncture is such a wonderful
addition to what we offer patients and
reimbursement is often the biggest
obstacle acupuncturists face in practicing in
hospital settings.
ASA can advocate for broader insurance
coverage and more equitable
reimbursement rates commensurate with
education and training. Today, a Nurse
Practitioner can provide auricular
acupuncture treatments after completing a
weekend course and be reimbursed at a
significantly higher rate than what a
licensed acupuncturist is paid for a wholebody acupuncture treatment including
assessment.
Most of these weekend courses teach a few
points on the ear. Auricular acupuncture is
a microsystem that is taught more in depth
in acupuncture schools. But when an NP
provides the care, hospitals can bill these
visits as a Medicare provider, including
facility fees.

Photo by the National Cancer Institute on Unsplash

The ACIHM recognizes educational programs that
are rooted in the traditions and philosophies of
several Asian cultures, with acupuncture medicine
and more modalities of care that have enabled the
successful treatment of a host of symptoms,
diseases, and medical conditions for millennia.
There are 56 schools accredited or considered for
accreditation in the U.S.19
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Passage of the Acupuncture for Our Seniors
2021 Act, making us Medicare providers,
changes the landscape incredibly as to
where we can practice and job
opportunities.”
~ Susan Veleber, LAc, DACM,
Oncology Acupuncturist / Integrative
Medicine, Seattle Cancer Care Alliance;
Research Associate, Greenlee Studies,
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
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Acupuncture medicine offers
treatment for many chronic
conditions
The CMS Decision CAG-00452N was a landmark
victory for acupuncture, but it focused only on low
back pain. There is a much wider opportunity for
acupuncture medicine to help patients with pain
management. In 2017, The Journal of Pain, published
by the U.S. Association for the Study of Pain,
published an update to the earlier meta-analysis20 of
research to determine the effect size of acupuncture
and found that it is effective treatment for chronic
musculoskeletal, headache, and osteoarthritis pain
with persisting treatment effects.
Variations in the effect size of acupuncture in
different trials are driven predominantly by
differences in treatments received by the control
group rather than by differences in the
characteristics of acupuncture treatment. The
authors conclude that “referral for a course of
acupuncture treatment is a reasonable option for a
patient with chronic pain.”
Acupuncture and herbal medicine offer much more
than is currently offered to insurance-based
Americans. Acupuncture medicine has more healing
potential when government and healthcare systems
recognize the value of complete, whole person care.
Millions in America suffer acute, chronic, and cancer
pain. To address this suffering, now is the time to
address insurance coverage for acupuncture
medicine so patients can get long-term relief without
risk of addiction and side-effects. As Medicare
Providers, new pathways for care by Licensed
Acupuncturists will emerge.
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Registered Clinical Trials: Research on
Acupuncture Medicine Across
Specialties
The ClinicalTrials.gov registry is not
comprehensive but reflects diverse
areas of research at world-leading
medical institutions. When searching
for registered clinical trials involving
acupuncture, over 725 research
studies have been completed and
over 375 which are active, not yet
recruiting, and recruiting / enrolling.
Research and evidence are growing
for:
Neurological conditions and mental
health
Parkinson’s Disease, Multiple
Sclerosis, Spinal Cord Injuries,
ischemic stroke with motor
dysfunction, migraine, depression,
anxiety, PTSD, substance abuse,
insomnia
Autoimmune conditions
Fibromyalgia, Sjogren’s Syndrome
Hematological and cardiovascular
conditions
Angina, Post-operative arrhythmias,
high blood pressure, chronic and
congestive heart failure
Gastrointestinal disease and
dysfunction
IBD, Crohn’s Disease, adhesive small
bowel obstruction, constipation, and
fecal incontinence
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Patient education, and elevated awareness among
medical professionals in the American healthcare
system, about the evidence for acupuncture and
herbal medicine can also help independent Licensed
Acupuncturists grow their private practices.
Access to evidence is global. NIH resources including
PubMed and ClincialTrials.gov are always available.
There is more insight leading to research with the
Cochrane Library and ScienceDirect. The Chinese
Academy of Sciences also has an English language
website with summaries of newsworthy research.
In the ASA’s survey of the profession, the most
popular publications read were the professional
magazine Acupuncture Today, and several peerreviewed journals including Journal of Alternative
and Complementary Medicine, Evidence Based
Complementary and Alternative Medicine, Chinese
Medicine, Medical Acupuncture, and Acupuncture in
Medicine.
Additionally,
practitioners
in specialty
areas such as
gastrohepatology
and infertility
read a wider
range of
medical
journals for
the specialty.

“A neurologist referred a patient to
me in December 2020. She had
contracted COVID-19 in June, and by
August, one month after the infection
resolved, she succumbed to
paraplegia. The neurologist diagnosed
as possibly “an underlying small-fiber
neuropathy which became unmasked
in the setting of COVID-19 infection.”
She could hardly stand, let alone walk;
she had spent four months going from
bed to a wheelchair and back again.
Clinical notes indicated a reduction in
pain in response to gabapentin and
Percocet, though she would need to
be weaned off the Percocet as an
outpatient.
A dramatic improvement began to
unfold when she entered acupuncture
treatment. She began to walk, albeit
with baby steps and a walker, after
two treatments. Each week brought
new progress, physically and
emotionally, and as basic function
returned, work turned to fine-tuning
her stride. Although we continue with
treatment, she is now walking and
driving and making steps toward a
normal life.
If acupuncture were more integrated
into mainstream, American medicine,
perhaps this woman would not have
needed to wait four months for a
referral to the intervention that finally
helped her.
~ William Weinstein, LAc,
New Paltz, NY

Photo by Raychan on Unsplash
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Millions of patients suffer with immediate and
chronic conditions that are costly and difficult to
manage. By bringing providers together, across the
spectrum of BLS- and CMS-defined categories, new
integrative standards of care can evolve.
The U.S. National Library of Medicine maintains a
registry of privately and publicly funded clinical
trials around the world with human subjects. In
addition to studies on pain management for
surgical and non-surgical conditions, research
continues for chronic conditions and cancer
treatment. Performed with rigor and best practices,
this research is vital for demonstrating the value of
acupuncture medicine to address diverse
conditions and clinical care in primary, surgical, and
specialist practice.

Photo by Katherine Hanlon on Unsplash
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Obstetrics and gynecology
Infertility and IVF, vulvodynia, labor
and delivery, menopause, polycystic
ovary syndrome
Oncology
Symptom management of cancer
treatment
Orthopedic conditions and surgery
Osteoarthritis and Total Knee
Arthroplasty
Urological conditions
over-active bladder, incontinence,
recurrent UTIs

Photo used with permission of Chicken Soup Chinese Medicine,
Clinic of Misha Ruth Cohen, San Francisco, CA
Photo credit: Eric Raymond Buckley
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“I left a very busy and profitable private practice specializing in fertility. Now, I work in a research
hospital environment because I believe Licensed Acupuncturists can advance our profession by
practicing in hospital settings and conducting research.
My career choices have been made with the intention to pave the way for others to practice in
hospital settings, to elevate the practice of acupuncture in the US and educate other medical
practitioners about what it can offer. As I specialized in fertility, I became interested in research
because patients wanted to know the data, the research, to understand what to expect and to
decide if acupuncture was valuable to them.
I had to move to other states to find hospital opportunities when Integrative Medicine programs
at the Mayo Clinic and Cleveland Clinic were hiring. The experience allowed me to come back to
Washington to make a difference as centers here began to hire acupuncturists. I am a full-time
employee with clinical responsibilities for the integrative medicine program. I oversee
the hematology / oncology integrative medicine rotation for oncology fellows and am also very
involved with education - for patients, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants. I have
presented at grand rounds - they want brief synopses of research results. The majority of my time
is clinical, funding from research grants 'buys out' some of my time to support the research
project and manage the research acupuncturists.
Wearing all these hats is a good balance for me. I can focus on different things to keep it varied.
I am seeing patients in clinic, working on a research grant, writing a paper, training
acupuncturists, managing complex scheduling and logistics, or something fun like designing
graphics and videos. I have a great work/life balance. Covid has really changed things because I
can now work at home for my administrative and research time. I enjoy it, and after years of
clinical care, my career path helped me avoid burn-out.
As much as I love acupuncture, seeing patients all day,
every day, can be physically challenging, and because I
specialize in oncology, there is an emotional toll. Inpatient acupuncture is such a wonderful addition to what
we offer, and we can deliver care without requiring more
space.” Passing the Acupuncture for Seniors Act will
change the landscape as to where we can
practice and have an incredible impact on job
opportunities because we will be able to bill for
our services in hospital settings.
Susan Veleber, DACM, MS, LAc
Photo from Seattle Cancer Care Alliance
Oncology Acupuncturist / Integrative Medicine,
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance
Research Associate, Greenlee Studies, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
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ASA advances understanding
of U.S. acupuncture and
herbal medicine practice
Benchmarks for the acupuncture
profession
This is a pivotal time for the American Society of
Acupuncturists (ASA) as we amplify the voice of
individual acupuncturists, recognizing they are
independent practitioners and collectively part of
a better, future U.S. healthcare system. As a
champion for the practice and profession of
acupuncture, ASA works to dismantle the barriers
hindering the practice of acupuncture as an
effective treatment modality in modern medicine.
The ASA was founded in 2015 as a 501 (c)(6) nonprofit organization to advocate for and support
the interests of its members - non-profit state
associations of licensed acupuncturists.
Representatives from each member state form
the ASA’s Council of State Associations, led by an
elected Board of Directors. The members of each
state association receive ASA membership as a
benefit through their state association.
At the state and national levels, ASA members and
leaders are advancing critical policy goals. In the
six years, since ASA was founded, the undaunted
efforts of many have helped us reach policy
milestones.
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“My first degree was an MBA.
Before achieving my Doctor of
Acupuncture Medicine, I worked
in business. In terms of financial
valuation, acupuncture medicine
is not recognized appropriately
for the time that we spend with
patients. It’s a huge problem. At
minimum, there is 5 minutes
talking to a patient, then 10
minutes of needle insertion, then
they are on the treatment table
for 30 minutes. For a minimum
standard of care, reimbursement
from insurance is not aligned for
nearly an hour of treatment, and
most acupuncturists spend more
time with patients.
I don’t take a lot of patients with
insurance, and many policies
don't cover it in Delaware, but I
only charge $70 for a session –
there are so few of us in my
state, I want it to be affordable. I
really want to see us being
reimbursed for Medicare
countrywide, but it’s a problem if
we are reimbursed at the rate of
$20 per patient.”
~Maureen Santucci, DACM, EMP,
Delaware
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Preparing to create a healthier
America, priorities of the ASA
How large is the Acupuncture and Herbal
Medicine workforce and is it growing? Are
practitioners satisfied with their work, wages, and
practice type? What are the challenges ASA
members struggle to solve? This information is
vital to understanding the strengths of our
profession and attracting practitioners and
patients.
To serve member state associations and
acupuncturists nationwide, the ASA conducted
market research with funding from the Lovell
Foundation and sponsorship by ACIMH. Research
was conducted by TBI Communications with
direction from Principal Investigators for the grant
from the David and Lura Lovell Foundation,
Jennifer A. Stone, MSOM, LAc, Indiana University
School of Medicine, Bloomington, IN, and David
W. Miller, MD, LAc, University Hospitals, Connor
Whole Health, Cleveland, OH.
This research effort included input from the
leadership and membership of the ASA to identify
key goals for ASA and its individual members in
each state.

1. Advocacy

Become an independent provider
group covered under Medicare by
lobbying for changes to the Social
Security Act. Reduce health
disparities and systemic inequities
in American healthcare. As a
patient-centered practice,
empower individual acupuncturists
and patients as advocates for
healthcare needs in the U.S.
healthcare system.
2. Awareness

Promote the practice of Acupuncture
and Herbal Medicine as a part of
integrative, patient-centered
healthcare system.
3. Education

Improve accessibility and affordability
of education in Acupuncture and
Herbal Medicine. As a Medicare
provider, with graduate and postgraduate degrees, gain access to
student debt forgiveness programs to
improve health of underserved
populations.
4. Research and Evidence

Conduct and disseminate research to
elevate evidence-based practice of
Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine.
5. Professional and career growth

We seek to increase opportunities for
referrals and collaboration within
integrative medicine teams and
across all practice environments in
U.S. health care.
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Survey of the Profession: Our voice
strengthens with numbers
In its first six years, ASA has grown to represent more
than 5,000 Licensed Acupuncturists from 33 states
plus District of Columbia. To fulfill the opportunity of
Licensed Acupuncture in American healthcare, we
need to reach more potential medical professionals.

Photo by Maskin Goncharenok on Pexels

According to research done by the U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS),21, 22 the acupuncture workforce
at the state and national levels, is over 30,000. Yet, not
until 2018 did the BLS identify acupuncture as a
distinct profession, establishing the Standard of
Occupational Code (SOC) for Acupuncturists as SOC –
29-129. This milestone in advancing acupuncture
medicine as a profession was achieved by leaders of
the NCCAOM and ASA member-leaders.
As of May 2020, the BLS wage and employment
statistics aggregated data from SOC – 29-129 code
with SOC occupation 29-1199, “Health Diagnosing and
Treating Practitioners, All Other,“ which includes
Naturopathic Physicians (SOC 29-1299.01) and
Orthoptists (SOC 29-1299.02). The total number of
practitioners employed according to the BLS was
36,070, but without discerning the difference between
Licensed Acupuncturists and other professionals, we
can’t rely on the BLS until changes in data collection
and management offer more insight.
Identifying the complete and active US workforce is
challenging. Another problem is that self-employed
practitioners, representing most Licensed Acupuncture
practices, are not counted by the BLS due to their data
collection practices.
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Photo by Eric Raymond Buckley, Chicken Soup Chinese Medicine,
Clinic of Misha Ruth Cohen
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Meaningful data sets from the BLS may continue to
be challenging to obtain, but they will continue to
improve as opportunities arise for employment.
We must also continue to advocate for the
distinction of our medical practice and detailed
data collection.

Qualified professionals are ready to
improve healthcare now
The NCCAOM has endeavored to fill the gap in the
understanding of professional practice by collecting
demographic and practice information of
Diplomates, acupuncturists who have fulfilled
education requirements and passed the board
exam. The NCCAOM has conducted a longitudinal
Job Task Analysis Survey since 2008. A Snapshot of
the AOM Profession in America: Demographics,
Practice Settings and Income,23 was published by
the researchers conducting the Job Task Analysis
Survey.
The purpose of the NCCAOM survey is to ensure
that all certifying exams reflect current
Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine practice and
establish the link between test scores achieved on
a certifying examination and knowledge, skills, and
abilities that all competent practitioners must
possess. A successful Job Task Analysis study
promotes exam content that is relevant, fair, and
appropriate, which in turn leads to high-quality,
defensible certification programs. The NCCAOM
research was foundational to ASA’s State of the
Profession survey.

“I am licensed as an Eastern Medical
Practitioner (EMP) in Delaware because I
have met additional requirements to
prescribe herbs. I am also licensed in
Pennsylvania, where I am an EMP and also,
an LAc. Because patients are not familiar, I
share my credentials as ‘EMP, Lac, and
herbalist.’ It would be helpful to have more
continuity and consistency. Patients move
from state to state, and they don’t know
what to look for or why.”
~ Practitioner, EMP, LAc, Herbalist in
Delaware

Photos on this page used with permission of
Chicken Soup Chinese Medicine, Clinic of Misha Ruth Cohen, San
Francisco, CA
Photo credit: Eric Raymond Buckley
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How do patients feel about professional care
delivered by Licensed Acupuncturists? A survey of
89,000 acupuncture patients treated in 2014 and
2015 within a managed care network of licensed
acupuncturists found rates of patient satisfaction
exceeding national averages, using a CG-CAHPS
survey. Between 85% and 93% of those surveyed
said their acupuncturist was successful in
addressing their primary health issue. Between
80% – 87% of survey responders rated their
acupuncturists at a 9 or a 10 on a 1-to-10-point
scale. The national CG-CAHPS averages for
conventional care providers for those years were
between 76%-80%.23

About the State of the Profession
market research program
With thanks to the Lovell Foundation, the ASA
research design included a survey and interviews,
enabling us to share the voice of professionals
from those who were willing to be contacted for
further research. The survey instrument and
discussion guide were developed in collaboration
with members of the ASA Board and the grant’s
Principal Investigators. The research instrument
was submitted and ruled exempt by Indiana
University IRB, reference Protocol #2009795852
with Principal Investigator, Jennifer Stone.
The survey was open from September 1, 2020, to
September 30, 2020. Distribution to the
combined mailing lists and social media channels
of the ASA, NCCAOM, and several state
associations, as well as Acupuncture Today. There
were 1,992 responses and over 700 professionals
were willing to participate in further research.
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“Collecting information on
the geographic
distribution, private vs.
hospital-based practice,
and part time vs. full time
status of our practitioners
across the nation can
provide private and
government agencies and
organizations the
necessary data to promote
the widespread use of
acupuncture and east
Asian medicine in the U.S.”
~ Bill Reddy, LAc, Dipl.Ac.
(NCCAOM), Secretary,
Integrative Health Policy
Consortium, Inova Well,
Fairfax, VA
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Because of the broad distribution including social media, we don’t specify a response rate, but
the total sample size reflects ~ 6% of the estimated acupuncturists in the U.S.
This report includes excerpts from 11 interviews, approved as they appear in this report. We
thank these professionals, some wishing to remain anonymous, for taking their time to share
their personal experience and views of their state association and the ASA.

Licensed Acupuncturists Profile
The survey received a total of 1,992 responses from all US states except North Dakota. States
with 40 or more response appear in color below.

New York and California had the highest percentage of respondents by state at 11% each.
Florida, Oregon, Colorado, and Maryland represented 29.8% of respondents, contributing
between 5.0% and 9.9% by state. States contributing between 2.0% and 4.9% of the response
included Illinois, Washington, Massachusetts, Texas, Virginia, Minnesota, and Arizona. All
other states comprised 21.9% of responses, except North Dakota with no responses. Note:
North Dakota does not have a state association affiliated with the ASA. According to the ND
Board of Integrative Health Care, there were 14 licensed acupuncturists in 2020.
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In this survey respondents were 71% female, largely aged between 46-55, with 11-15 years of
experience in the profession and a median income of $42-65,000 / year. These results were
aligned with the most recent findings from the NCAAOM’s Job Task Analysis Survey by WardCook et al. among recertifying Diplomates between 2014 and 2016.24 That analysis identified
the active workforce as 70% female, averaging 52 years of age with approximately 13 years of
experience.
How do you identify? (n= 1,944)
1.8% 1.7%

Female
24.9%

Male
Other not listed (please
specify)
Prefer not to answer

71.6%

Age and years of practice

Respondents tended towards the later stages of their career, with just over one-third
practicing for 16 years or more; the average respondent had been practicing somewhere in
the upper end of the 11-15-year bracket:
What is your age? (n= 1,968)
35%
30%

26.3%

25%

29.8%
21.6%

20%
15%
5%
0%

10.2%

8.8%

10%

3.2%

0.1%
25 or
under

26-35
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36-45

46-55

56-65

66 or older Prefer not
to answer
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For how many years have you been practicing? (n= 1,960)

0%

10%

20%

30%

Student: Not yet practicing

40%

50%

Less than 1

60%
1-5

70%
6-10

80%
11-15

90%

100%

16 or more

Slightly more female respondents are in the earlier career stages, whereas in the 16+
category, there were significantly more males than other groups:

For how many years have you been practicing? (n-=1,960)
Length of practice by respondent gender
43.0%

45%
40%

35.9%

35%
30%
25%
20%

17.2% 16.2%

20.4%

17.9%

20.7% 21.6%

15%
10%
5%
0%

2.0% 0.4%
Student: Not
yet practicing

3.8%

0.8%

Less than 1

1-5
Female
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6-10

11-15

16 or more

Male
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Practice income
What was your net personal income from your practice, before taxes (prior to the
pandemic)?
15.7%

16%
13.5%

14%
12%

15.9%

12.5%

11.0%
9.5%

10%
8%

6.8%

6.6%

5.8%

6%
4%

2.6%

2%
0%
Not sure

< $5k

$5-25k

$25-45k

$45-65k

$65-85k

$85-105k $105-125k $125-145k > $145k

The mean net personal income across all respondents is between $45-65,000 per year,
before taxes. Overall, personal income is weighted slightly towards the bottom end of the
scale, though about the same number of respondents report income in the bottom and top
income brackets (Less than $5,000 per year: 6.8%) and the top bracket (Over $145,000 per
year: 6.6%).
53.9% responding earned in the median bracket or higher; among higher than median
earners:
o 23.0% make between $65K and $105K
o 15.0% make more than $105K, including 6.6% earning $145K and more
For those earning below the median:
o 15.7% earn $25K-$45K
o 20.3% earn $25K or less
This response indicates a lower mean annual income than the amount of $75,350 as
reported by the US BLS for Acupuncturists and Healthcare Diagnosing or Treating
Practitioners21, though the BLS results in the 90th percentile ($153,090) appear to tally with
these survey findings. Critically, the US BLS estimates do not include self-employed workers.
Occupational Employment and Wages, May 2019, https://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes291298.htm#nat
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Income and location

A weighted analysis showed a significant relationship between respondents’ state of
practice and income. Respondents from the northeastern United States (NJ, MA, NY, MD)
and some of the most populous states (CA, FL, though not TX) are more likely to report a
higher income bracket than those who practice elsewhere in the United States.
Rank

State

N

Average income bracket

Median income bracket

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

All data
New Jersey
Massachusetts
New York
Illinois
Wisconsin
California
Oregon
Maryland
Florida
Washington

1,960
62
76
219
82
37
228
161
119
176
79

3.9
4.81
4.22
4.18
4.04
3.92
3.90
3.86
3.82
3.80
3.72

4.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0

The table below shows the income brackets used within the survey. An average income
bracket rating of more than 4.5 indicates that more respondents in that state have incomes
which fall in the upper half of the table than those earning in the lower half.
Bracket no.

Income bracket

Bracket no.

Income bracket

0

Unsure

5

$65-85,000

1

< $5,000

6

$85-105,000

2

$5-25,000

7

$105-125,000

3

$25-45,000

8

$125-145,000

4

$45-65,000

9

> $145,000

Income and years in practice

There is a statistically significant relationship (p=0.00001 / Effect Size 2.90) between length of
practice and income: a higher percentage of respondents who have been practicing for 11 years
or more report their income falls in the maximum bracket ($145k / year or more), as shown in
the chart below. The data also suggest that respondents reach the median income of $45-65k
after practicing between 6-10 years, at which point, at least 50% of that cohort are earning $45k
or more.
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Years in practice vs income (n=1,952)

45%
40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%
< $5k

$5-25k

$25-45k

$45-65k

$65-85k $85-105k $105-125k $125-145k > $145k

Student (n= 28)

Less than 1 (n= 60)

1-5 (n= 332)

6-10 (n= 389)

11-15 (n= 405)

16+ (n= 738)

Ethnicity and language

Respondents were asked to self-identify by ethnicity and language:
o >66% white
o 15.5% Asian
o 3.1% as multiracial
o 2.9% as Latino / Hispanic
o 1.8% as Black / African American
o About 10% declined to answer or self-identify
o Most speak English as their first language; other first languages include: Chinese /
Mandarin, Korean, and Spanish
Other active licenses

Among Licensed Acupuncturists (LAcs) responding, approximately one-third of respondents hold or
have held another license in one or more other areas of therapy / healthcare. Because the survey
was not disseminated to wider populations of professionals identified below, we can’t make
inferences about how many people with other credentials are also LAcs. There is an opportunity to
investigate this overlap further based on the responses below.
o The most common non-acupuncture practitioner license held by respondents is an LMT
(10.0%), followed by an RN (5.3%). Only 2.6% of respondents indicated they were also
Naturopathic Doctors, suggesting the BLS categorization with NDs isn’t reflective of the
profession as there may be more overlap with RNs/NPs, and LMTs.
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o When licensure is mapped against age, a significant difference emerges; respondents
aged 66 or over are more likely to hold nursing (RN) or chiropractic (DC) qualifications.

Do you hold an active license in any of the following areas? (n= 1,485)
Massage Therapist (MT)

10.0%

Registered Nurse (RN)

5.3%

Naturopathic Physician (ND)

2.6%

Chiropractic Physician (DC)

2.1%

Physical Therapist (PT)

1.0%

Doctor of Medicine (MD)

0.9%

Nurse Practitioner (NP)

0.2%

Physician Assistant (PA)

0.1%

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO)

0.1%

Other

12.2%

None / N/A

67.1%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Employment and practice settings
Most (56.6%) are owners or partners in a private independent or group practice. When
asked to describe their primary practice environment, the majority indicated they are in
private practice as a sole proprietor. Members of ASA-affiliated associations are slightly
more likely to be owners than non-members (57.2% compared to 48.0%).
Independent practitioners also rent in group settings (30.2%) followed by employees
(15.9%) and independent contractors (10.7%).
o 5% work in multidiscipline private, outpatient health care settings
o 3.9% report working in a hospital setting, as an employee or contractor
o 8.3% of responders indicated they are educators, with 2.2% indicating their primary
place of practice is an AOM clinic
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Acupuncture Practice Settings, September 2020
N = 1,876
Hospital - out-patient clinic - I.C.

0.20%

Hospital - independent contractor (I.C.)

0.30%

Non-hospital employee

0.70%

Hospital - employee

1.20%

Not practicing

1.90%

AOM school clinic

2.20%

Hospital - outpatient clinic employee

2.20%

Other

2.50%

Private outpatient center (multidiscipline health… 5.00%
Group practice

16.20%

Private practice, sole proprietor

67.40%
0

200

400

600

800

1000 1200 1400

Unemployment during the pandemic

Only 4.2% reported being unemployed at the time this survey was in market. Respondents who
were not association members were more likely to be unemployed (7.1% compared to 2.5% of
members).
The national US unemployment rate was 7.9% in September 2020, according to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS),25 though payroll in the Education and Health Services Industry sector
increased between May and September.26
Significant gender disparities are revealed. There is a notable income disparity between genders:
39.6% of female respondents reported their income was below the median wage bracket of $4565k, compared to 25.3% of male respondents. Conversely, 48.7% of male respondents reported
their income was above the median wage bracket, compared to 33.7% of female respondents.
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A related difference, slightly more female respondents have fewer years of practice, whereas
significantly more males have practiced for 16+ years. There is a statistically significant
relationship (p= < 0.00001) between length of practice and income: a higher percentage of
respondents who have been practicing for 11 years or more report their income falls in the
maximum bracket ($145k / year or more).
There is a strong correlation (r=0.40) between income and hours worked, with those working
longer hours reporting a higher income. Overall, 36.2% of respondents report working fulltime in their acupuncture practice (35+ hours per week). Again, there is a significant gender
difference with 48% of males working full-time compared with 32.2% of females.
Conversely, females are more likely to work less than full-time: 35% of females work 21-34
hours per week compared to 28.3% of males, a seven-point difference which increases to
eight points in the lowest bracket, with 30.9% female vs. 22% males working 0 - 20 hours per
week.
Association members are more likely to work full-time. Members of state associations
affiliated with ASA were more likely to work 35+ hours per week whereas non-members were
more likely to work for 20 hours or less.

Photo by Tara Winstead on Pexels
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Most acupuncturists are satisfied with their quality of life. Respondents were asked to rate
their satisfaction as a professional acupuncturist in the context of working hours, income, and
quality of life:

o 65.5% are Extremely Satisfied or Satisfied with their quality of life, although those who
work 20 or fewer hours are significantly less satisfied than other groups;
o 57.0% are Extremely Satisfied or Satisfied with their working hours, although those
who work 20 or fewer hours are significantly less satisfied than those who worked 2134 hours / week;
o 39.7% are Extremely Satisfied / Satisfied with their income; those who work 35 hours
or more / week, are significantly more satisfied than other groups. Male respondents
report slightly higher satisfaction with their income than female respondents (means
of 3.09 for male respondents and 2.94 for female).
Satisfaction measures do not differ by gender. Though there are gender differences in income
and hours worked per week, both genders are similarly satisfied with their quality of life,
working hours, and income as there are no significant differences in satisfaction scores by
gender, though male respondents report higher earning potential and therefore are slightly
more satisfaction with income. The longer someone practices, the more satisfied they are with
their working hours, income, and quality of life.
Gender and income ratio in the wider population
According to the US Census Bureau,27 the US
2019 real median earnings of men ($57,456) and
women ($47,299) who worked full-time, yearround increased by 2.1 percent and 3.0 percent,
respectively. The 2019 female-to-male earnings
ratio was 0.823, not statistically different from
the 2018 ratio. The US Census Bureau wage gap
does not reflect a direct comparison of men and
women doing identical work. Because individual
acupuncture practitioners are most often owners
or partners of a private practice, and each
practice may offer diverse services with
differences state-by-state it may be difficult to
identify reasons for the wage gap for
acupuncturists.
Photo by Thirdman on pexels
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Join Us
Passing the Acupuncture for Seniors Act of 2021 (HR 4803)
will advance individualized, whole person medicine in the
American healthcare system. By creating new
opportunities for Licensed Acupuncturists in diverse
practice settings, millions who are suffering and need noninvasive, non-pharmacological care will benefit.
The American Society of Acupuncturists and our State
Association members are united in support of this bill to
address chronic pain and stop the opioid epidemic.
Licensed Acupuncturists are the most trained and
educated in the practice of the whole system of medicine
comprising Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine. As
Medicare providers, we will be able to advance integrative
medicine care and research within the American
healthcare system.
Connect with your State Association representatives here.
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